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o' • *»» «^ЛТПГоі №
poor girl, tall inclined to err- ’Зором 
anyone should recognize you? I “ould 
noter lorgire mjzeli if you mt into trouble 
through me. Do go ewer, Jack.

•Tell me if roe lore me, end I will leave 
tou et once U yon wieh if,’ eeewered Jack.

‘О! I do—I do!’ exclaimed Geraldine.
•I never knew ho* much until we were 
pitted, end now pleeie go ewey. O. there 
comet Ltdj Althorpe.’

‘Ah! Lord John. I . ..
troduce you to Ladj Geraldine, but it 
s-ems ea though yuu hate met belore, 
rippled the genial hoateaa. ‘Ah! you aly
***4)! Jack,’ cried Geraldine, when they 

were once seam alone in the crowd, ‘why 
did you do tnieP’ ... і.

Because 1 wished to be loved tor myselt 
alone, darling,’ whispered Lord Jeaper.
•And 1 had given up all hope of it, when 
Providence brought ua together at dear 
old Twickenham terry.
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URITY, FLAVOR. CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY ARE COM
BINED INLOVE

LEVELS ALL.
^îj|h ! but genius levels all thing»,’ re-

aU things,’ observed the young boatman. 
‘What is ttat V , .
•Love,’ answered Jack. ‘That glonoua 

feeling which ia the true philaopher a atone, 
which glide the road ol life, no mstter how 
rough it may be ; makes a dry crust with 
the object ot one’s aflection more^ accept
able than a feast without her; and which 

all distinction! ol rank, ai the 
the doll earth

I

riONSOON ,

fMThe’n he looked hastily around, and as

РЖГ;Г~п reading?’

will you be good enough to y J loT)HJ them, irrespective of their That Hour ef Dremd.
0Tfli.', • was the replv. and step- banking accounts or pedigrees. If а тю A woman, whose letter I am about to Uy

he’a.T“ted her into the boat, was honest, brave and honorable be was belore you. ,Bye that in so dines, some
I“* u ff lnH commenced scuiling across considered a match tor any ladye faire, ц0 ,be would occasionally wake in
shoved off and co and why should it not be so? [be nj„u with a feeling of saflocation.

wk orVhev arrived pt the opposite bank. -Time.have altered,’ leered GhraMme, fcll in hi„ Ufe had perhaps
When they »n » ™ being assisted hrr nsuaUy pale taoe a rosy red, and we experiences ol that kind lrom the 

and, u the young Udy was nemg htye ^red with them ’ ^ . can8e. is one ot the most alarming and
ont. she »,ked • - please ?’ ‘Not 10,’ responded Jack. ‘The times m thin,a imsginsble. The time is

How much do Io Ï ■? gnd bf,_ blve changed, I grant you, and, m many J tQ b“ jn the dart hours ot the morn- 
The ferryman turned f ™ he re_ re,pecMi t|r the worse ; bet men and wo- P &nd the oneet ol the attact sudden. 

itatediora tew moments men are still the same. Indeed, so sure Tf; ,ufferer ga8p8 |or breath, olten spring-
Pbed: ■ hut vou had better am I that this is the case, that lam about ; n_ lr0m bed in excitement and fear. He

‘The tare is »Pe°ny, , У t0 ,take my whole future happiness upon tQ hima,.1( ,0 bt sinking into an in-
pay when yon come back. lied the it. I love you truly and devotedly- I „wiWe nit. and fancies his last moment,

, , .1 «“ V^klnL to her purse, ‘lor I have have never loved belore, and I shall never ^ come Tbere „ generaly no pom, the
t) fair girl, looking и he p t love again. Will you be mine? \ViU h ot the „Nation being wholly men-

yJudown this sfernoon you trust yourself and your future hap- ^ Tbe ,en,ation „ .hat ot a person
Shall pc У a vouug man. piness to me ! , „ho feels the water cover his lace for the

f0r.vrOWn,nhanli—I thinkso® and by the ‘ O ! this is unkind ami ungenerous, ,as. t me as (tbe struggle over) be sinks 
Very p 1 Whose boat shill I cried Geraldine, her eyes Cbfg ”11 ,, ben»ath the surface ot the sea.

by what s jour name, wo You should not-you ought not to-talk І ТЬацк Цо(іі wbl,n th, cl„e„ not fatsl
Tnhn but mv Iriends usually to me like this ’ , ,h„ io a lew minutes—as is sometimes the case

•My name is John, b У -Why not? Out of the tullncss of I I, usually over within au hour, let
“•V^rv web John I sh.ll be at the land- heart the m:uht speaketh,’ nnswprcJ tfcc ^ ^ , j would lor my part, scarcely
• ,y " .hint halt past 2.’ And she young mnn, snJ. leaning forward, he pos t 10 p,8s another such even it bribed
mg place bbou halt p bim>e,f ol one 0 her hands. Pat certainty ot a while year ot happy
Wak!kh .,7in,enable rom a girl who bad on one side alt disoar ties ot rank or or- Wh>tc.nbe the cause? Let u,
which are inseparah e ro 6 atb. tune and ask yourse f the question : Do У Mrs. Davis has to say belore
keen brought up m h tresh •nr , h,m p. Geraldine, dear Geraldme, an an8wer.
letic surroundings ot а ^ >шиск wh ,n do n0, lcl the cruel laws ot society come ^ JaJ“ary 189и,‘,Ье writes, ‘alter my 

The haU cou her appearance at the between us and rum the happiness ol two finement i COuld not git up my strength, 
the ïoun8,?dy ” „аі,;пК -or her, and with- levers Speat, darling, and tell me you .ppetits, and what little loud 1
ferry. •аск"','"Д",ьЄЄу„ь, iflsat and love me.’ . л t took lay on my chest like a heavy, dead
ont any loss Ot ti У g Cm you not see,’cried the poor girl, І “ У j waa constantly b -lehmg up a
“ Th*s was a m mo^ble day with Gerald- commencing to weep bitterly, ‘it .s unkind ^ aQ(1 ,fae „ind pressed aga.est
• 11 -, her first introduction to the ol you to press me lurtlier heart, causing palpitstion.

tor aada, Vhe leaned bsck h want to h-ar it lrom your own dear “УД[ ni , tVut l„,le sleep and would
S Thryru,h,ons’ m the s.ern sheets, the lips.’ persisted Jsek. ‘I only want you о юаке и* ,cUf a filing of suffocation. 

rinnle oHhe water and the songs ol the 9sy, 1 love you, Jack, and will be your „',v beart almost stopped tea mg,
b>d. eombin TwTth the rhythmic sound ot „if,.’ I and 1 felt as if I were dying. 1 became
sh«dhnatsman’s sculls to make sweet music, 'Oh, I cannot. dreadfully nervons, ana was atraid to

lhi=,h ‘о®оП,ІтЄр0реЄ’аЄУШв,П^ЬкЬ^ааск ‘Yesfbut—oh. look, there is my aunt!’ "“.^“„“Vueffired it is impossible to de-
r.,v.ed “bP .î nut exclaimed Geraldine.. -Please put me on ;cnbe . waa brought 80 low l could bare-
dulypoiote t- exclli|ned Geraldine, shore at once.’ .... , lycr ,wl about the hsuse. The doctor whom

•iSss-vа* -ні. B-ü-iwjar sszz
htîv Wh.“wï’mb!''^™-’ac’->bBer,ed lUbTie -Vying. « b« - ‘"oned.y . book -, left " <"! bül" in

мййптмагл» *їйк“і.sr^xiss
his Iliad it “ He did so, and was informed by the aer- ujtd a botll< tnd it benefitted me greatly.
РЄ?си°,.І°ит have'interrupted Jack ‘And Vam that the family hid gone away early M rvt 8 Were steadier pnd the pain at 
.. °.;,at.',ev ’ too But I would rather that day, and had la't no address, as they y heart le„ severe. 1 continued t-kiog 
b‘% nnJeaoVo from ‘Catlde Harold’ then Lere going to travel on the continent. itai,d gained strength every day, tor I 
”#d M Pene'T vorks ’ It was the middle of the London reason coa|d wcU апЛ was Irrv from pain.
th6rrâh -fi to a dtsnuta'ious argument, in a„d L dy Althorpe’. rooms were crow ed SoQn , wa, a.,le t0 go about as usual.
Jn Peru dine lost her temper, and was with the youth, beauty and elite of the that tune il anyth ng ails me a

Which herald me lost P ari,tocrccv. Bustling up to Geraldme, doae, set, me righ'. In February,
rudVmT,e evTntiy an examplification ot ,Ue energetic little hostess exclaimed : ig91 my llttle gir|. Eva, bad an a-tack ol

You are evtd y learning is a ‘Don't move away lor a minute, dear, I meaales (ollowed by li flammation ot the
the old saying _ want to introduce Lord John Jssperto you. L ard we feared we should lose her.

' ^xSLTl’mbo-hered! exclaim d Jack, A most eligible p.rli, my dear. b“ S m was at death’s Coir Two doctors
• J ftJjilUm e ‘inhit isn't a li tld some, as riches Croesus, and so delight ded her, but she got no better. I

W.th a sat,null smile that fully eccentric ! Sat. up as a woman-hater, her д[ ,tbeI Seigel’s Syrup, and
$®оШ I”',èd to bl good at. next to y(.u know, but if be resist, you. my dear, 1 1 „„„ a, .t.ongand well as ever
1 *“ Greek’ whv I shall give him up altogether.’ I6mly believe that but lor tb.srem.dy
rowing, it was Greex eduCated lor A minute alter she had gone m search o 6hfl wynld now be in ber grave, kou can

YOn.fi?m in ble ’ remarked Geraldine, bis lordship, a well known lace publish this statement as you like, and re-
У0“пь І don' know,’ answered Jack, and Geraldine’s attention, and the пех шо- P f c t0 m0. (Sign-dj (Mrs ) Jane
. ° uj.l mnckiv ‘the free libraries are ment J.ck, the bosimsn, was standing m 1)avm' 23_ Keere Street. High Street,
he auae , з yut j migbt re- fr0ot ot her. . Lewes, January 21st, 1 . •
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taking out the money. Jsek ..id, pointing you doing here ?' ------------------------- --------- o. was

“sS/M’S A. - » •-1 Æ0ZS|m.
à IGA s-irïït.tïvrzy

ИШІ11ТТЙ F І body is always weakest ana lowest a that
HW.! hour- And they are-remsmber now 1-
F ooly one oj the many Jorms wherein dys-
R We 5 У КаВХі pepsia produces local ailments and threat

^è. laÈl 1331g І @ і ens life. It is ever a thiel, a deceiver.
ГСУ?1” I poisoner, a murderer.

MS___Г Be on the look out sgaiust it as against
й&Ж-’ЖІхЗ I an enemy who has sworn to eliy У,uW lüSJ “g“”7d use Mother s,ig. 1'S by.up the
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Indo-Ceylon Tea
Selected from the best gardens In the World, packed in lead aid 

the weight is guaranteed, 25, 30, 40, 50, and |60 cts. per lb. 
Black and mixed. Try It.
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* going to in-wae

f
sweeps awsy
running witer washes away 
and leaves the grsine of gold exposed. 

‘How elcquentyou are this afternoon .

but assumed. ‘What

As the ,tlL!
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FREE

Qleason’s Horse Book

;

Ч*1
The Only Complete Authorized Work By America s 

KING OF HORSE TRAINERS,
PROFESSOR OSCAR R. GLEASON,

Renowned throughout America and recognized |by the United States 

Government as tbe meet Export and successful horseman of the age, 
The Whole Work, comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking. 
Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Shoe ng, ; Doctoring, Telling Age, and 

General Caro of the Horse.

You will Jcnowj all
»bOUt^4b0rSe^ 

after-you j

have Vs 
read

Щ

fiNo one can fool you 

h- on the age of a 
horse - after 

L «L; «V. you have

t учу Ш
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A
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#аіеама 
nas drawn 

^larger crowds 
than the great 

^p. T. Barnutn, with 
his big show, ever did.

Prof. X 
Gleason 
subduing w 
•• Black Oevll,**^^^  ̂

the man-eating 
elalllon, at Philada., Pa.

173 Striking Illustrations'416 Octavo Pages.
“Жк

time his most wonderful methods of training and treating horses

SOLD AT 83.00 EACH.ЮООО
limited number of copies to 

First served.

our
But we have arranged to supply a 

subscribers ABSOLUTELY FREE. First come,

ItftVC tbttr -nb-r.rfpü-m Г.г‘...
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deep an 1 two centimetres long, and a black 
the bull having bucked againsteighteen springs, the sweet age ol ro- 

illuaicns. She is ot slight stature eye dui to
the eword which struck in a hard place, so 

it and the little fiit 
shoved back into the

mantic
and graceful figure. Her eyes are large, 
dark, and lustrous. Her abundant tresaea 

purplisb-black.her complexion smooth, 
soft, and white ; a mouth like Cupid's bow; 
teeth small, white, and regular Hrr 
venation is very agreeable, and she is well 
educited and possesses a great (und ol in
formât! m on all topics. H r manners are 

and her smile most gracious

that in cons’ quenc і 
which h. Id it were 
fair «Fielder's right eye She is smpatica, 
both in appra-ance and manners. &ie is 
shove the m. .1 um h teht ot Spanish girls, 
and is ot sligntlv stout -r huil I than Lolita , 
eyes and hair black; rosy cheeks; etna 
mouth, and well-sh.ped dm. Her bull 
fi »hti g 18 les I play lui th m tha ol Lolita, 

sober end pat ernal o . ♦>*,» hf*t 
Sh« handles the binder- 

1 in this suerte

are

con

an/sunny. Such is the captain ol the band.

born in Barce’ona March 23,

I ut It is
rules ot till art 
illas wi'h tkid and g- ice, 
it is seldom thst she does not win applause. 
She is Angelita I’acez.

She wss
1880. Her first appearance in the bull ring 

Bar scions, March 3, 1895, when

fer‘Don’t iorgftt, Disk, it She should hap
pen to make »ny inquiries, that I am only

• Alight,*mr’“.nn;wered Dick, with a

кПГГп°ех! -Ял G^ime went on 

the tiver every tine day, sometimes in the 
afternoon; and those boating exped.t.on.
“«ended on msnv occasions up the
rive- to Kingston. Molesey, and bun
bury, and many an argument they had^^
literature and art—for, as a
opinions on these aubj-icts were diamotrie 
ally opposite-as they drilled down ht mi
iSFwhen =:Г«а^п gtur°n"d I Little РШс,

linon the wedding ol a lady ot property in They also relieve Distrers from Dj.swpsia. Pn vrais
the neighborhood, who had recently m r- ,pdige5tion ppd Too Ilcm-tyTiuting. _Apcr- fr°/®. Vrou Jlee.

tied her ooschmsn. lid feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Dto -- „aJ ahie to go about, so severe
» -Poor, un ortunae woman, ezolsimed BadTastcin the Moutii, Coated longue. in, ;Q my tid,. All leaedies
V Geraldine. ‘Howb.ttirlyahew.il regret | thcSi(,e, TORPID LIVEP. They I "itid me and my cJe hfflad the physio-

$5s«sLirF&-. і sssr :pc., bxBSiaissi,
-asts&rb «. шм-ftt- Рг,те- Ігжхі‘"і ■

‘ U ccdoltb.»».

miPrftd’hi mil! iauhe roachd,™ ; ,nd ft gec yQu get Carters, 
they are lend ot one another, why should J

‘“^Itlslmpoenm* P exclaimed Geraldine. Ask for Carter’s,
•How canshe^nedjr ot ь"1т“ with a jnsjst and demand 

hewer ot wood and a
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

she was only 15 ye ire of age Since then 
she has appeared with her quadrilla at 
the rate ol fifty bull fights per year. She 
has been ‘ciught’ once, the bulls horn 
having entered her miuth. leaving 
on her lelt chrek. The accident took place 
in ho bull ring bt Oviedo, Asturias, July 
18, 1897 She was incapacité'ed for a 
fortnight only. Her next appearance was 
in the bil l ring of Huelva. Her style ol 
fighting it light, playful, a'ld lull of grace. 
S‘e dots very pretty work with the capa. 
With the muleta her performance is so 
neat and coursgeons that many bullfighters 
ot the sterner sex might envy ber.

one
innm

D?KARYEY'S
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lifeчЛ a scar

on

PricePrice 7 » GOLDS'BAFFLED TBE DOCTORS.
Positively cured by 25c.a.25c.Pow er to K.slat the He.llre 

American KUlney Cure Sever 1‘ «Ile.
Ï was racked by 
For weeks as a perper

BottleBottle I

She pays great attention to leminine ae- 
complishmente. She sings and plays the 
piano. She also cultivates literature, and 
is prou 1 of her excellent penmanship. Al
together the is an interesting personality.

a native

it.’’ 1
И

і 11Angelita, the second espsda, is 
of Barcelona, and is 19 veare ol age. hav- 
ing been born Oct. 15, 1879 Her first ap- 

was at Jerez, O it, 9, 1895, Since

BULt.Fiaaiiita ввлитта. TH* HAHVtY MEDICINE CO.. MONTREAL 
FACSIMllC or LABEL OF

Dr. Harvey's SouthernBarcelona, ®re Educated 
and Interlng.

They Come From

RED PINE
ІЯВ COVOU OCR В

Good for C'lildren and Adults VI)

in the city, режгжпсе
then she has fought side by aide with her 
friend Lolita. vThe only aooideota which 
she hu sneered ere e wound from the bull's I 
horn in the right thigh three centimetres |

The lady bull fighters are
the Mexican Herald. AU ol them are 

pretty. Lolita, the 
Her lull name

ЇУ
says
young
espada, is particulsriy so. 
is Dolores Pretel end she only counts

and some are
lion—have 
fellow like that—a
dri5eon4tatootard upon n.,’ raid Jack,
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